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Thb Jimy’s Verdict.—The Coroner'« i r

üiry Humtnoneri t(ShoH an ♦wjueetöTer 
tue body of John Moran, who committed 
suicide at the Alm» Houh* yesterday, 
rendered a verdict of death from hanging 
Mr. Morau was a married man having 
only been married about three month« 
oéfofe he became insane.

vole
amendment WiCHy Connell. ou Mr. McGlincliejr’s 

I hen taken and cat* ObUnarg.

Death op The Late Adjutant 
General William KKT.tor.DS.—The 
community wasatartled thismomlngover 
tho announcement that the late Adjii 
General William Reynolds had died very 
suddenly, Upon hearing the rumor a re
porter of the Gazette started to look up 
the tacts and found the deceased had ex
pired this morning at 10.45 o’clock.

Mr. Reynolds was bom in Mill Creek 
hundred this county, and about 40 years 
ago and was the second child of four 
brothers.

During his life he was engaged in farm
ing near Newark, for some time, alter 
which he engaged in the mercantile busi
ness at the above place, remaining a few 
years.

He then sold ont his business and en
gaged in selling phosphate at Baltimore, 
there he remaiued a short lime.when he 

" sposed of lus b usiness and removed back
Newark, where he remained at farming 

until about four years ago when he re
moved to this city engaging in the Real 
Estate business in which he continued up 
to the time of his death. Doming his 
life he held but two public position, that 
of Treasurer of the Trustees of the Poor, 
which position he resigned at the last 
meeting of the Board. The other posi
tion was that ot Adjutant General, hav
ing been appointed to the position by Ex- 
Governor Ponder. This position he re
signed on last Monday.

Although his death was very sudden he 
had been unwell and complaining for sev
eral days. On Tuesday he went to D(Irel
and remained there until yesterday. Up
on arriving come he was very much in
disposed and during the night Dr. Dun 
ning the family physician was hastily 
summoned and found him suffering ;very 
intensely with congestion of the brain 
Dr. Dunning finding him so bad called 
in Dr. Bullock, both of them remaining 
at bis besdide until his death.

The disease resulting in his death may 
hive been brought on by mental excite 
ment, owing to financial embarrassments, 
as it is reported, that seventeen of his 
cheeks went to protest at the banks this 
week. He leaves a wife ami tire small 
children. He was the son of John A. 
Reynolds, a prominent merchant of Mid
dletown, and brother of Edward Rey
nolds, publisher of the Transcript ofthat 
place.

GOV. HATES I.\ WASHINGTON.
G overnor Hayes and party left Colum

bus, O., yesterday at 12.50 p. m. for 
Washington in the private car of the pres
ident of the Pennsylvania, Railroad Com
pany, attached to the regular train. The 
train is due at Charles street depot, Bal
timore. at 7.45 this morning. The 
rate car, it is understood, will be switch
ed off at Union depot, and Gov. Hayes 
will proceed at once to Washington via 
the Baltimore and Potomac railroad, 
reaching there about 0 o'clock. Hon. 
Wm. A. Wheeler,tiie republican candi
date for Vice-President, is expected to ar
rive in Washington this afternoon.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT COM
PLETED.ne& ried fiy a vote of 14 to ii.

During the abacence of the commit' 
tee the following business vena trans
acted!

The street coounUsloucr reported
wJk“.!* sa durj“K tlie Pa8t ÏMBWTAMT Suit AT Law—Theques

half damr 4*ndUie ïïl* r* 'our,n<* Mon of payments made by tire P. <fc R. R. 
. V ,a"d **** Chief Engineer of R. Co. of unearned dividends to its stock-
same^itriod>*P 2” 'nun tot 1,18 h®1*1*™1 M“8*1 10 be test*d by aTOit

Th. „jj-'rp at Uw. Tills will bring forward the in-
there w«7n^rSU1rer,rep0I1.ed th*' dividual liability of the director for such 
■li» t»i ?hi ni !* in '18 cre,llt ot lhe payment. Two or three large stockhold- 

f?r 0cu7enl expenses ere will also be sued, and if a plea of 
M4IOJ* b s Spring Reservoir, abatement is entered reciting that the 

an. « »i Re5*emPtiüD °f Bonds, $700. other stockholders aie jointly liable, the 
the following petitions and com- defence will have to prove who the thir- 

munications, weier«ari ami referred teen thousand stockholders are. The 
to the proper committees: From S. A. suit will involve the liability of such stock- 
ilougermau, asking to have a water holdem for all debts of the company alter 
pipe extended along Thirteenth street, its assets are exhausted, 
west of Washington to a new house 
thaï ire is erecting; from Price & Phil
lips leasees of the city roll) asking to 
have their lease renewed ; from Chris
tian Cleavy and others, asking to 
have tiie south side of Third street, 
from Church to the Third sti eet bridge, 
paved.

There being no further business be
fore the Conacil Mr. Johnson moved 
to take a recess until the committee 
should report, carried.

At 9.20 the committee returned, and 
Mr. Baker slated that the committee 
bad added scTeial amendments, that 
Would require considerable writmg, 
and he moved to adjourn until this 
evening at 8 o’clock, to ordered.

During the evening the following 
orders were directed to be dra 

Pay roll Street Commissioner, $80 06;
Pay roll Water Department $207; Po
lice Department, .JK1.J4; MDc.llan- 
oous, *1 290.75; Friendship Fi e Co.,
$908.75; Reliacce, 872.03; and G. B.
Underwood auditor, *26.97; Phoenix,
$925, Delaware, $1,000, Water Witch,
$850; Fame Hose, $900; Washington,
$900; Weccacoe, $900; Chief Engineer 
$100, First Assistant, $50; Second As
sistant, $50;

A BILL TO A HOLISM TUB 

VISION-IBB MEM US »S 

BOLL DOZE IT.

The interest in the proceedings of Coa- 
press yesterday continued in the House 
where uu exciting strug.-l- took idace ia 
regard to counting tliu electoral vote of 
Vermon', which after a twelve hours 
Contes', resulted in a complete defeat sf 
the filibustering element, every effort to 
delay the count of Vermont vote being 
voted down. During the struggle Speak
er Randall expressed the ..pinion that 
the president pro tem. of the Senate com
mitted a wrong on Wednesday in refusing 
to open the package tendered tc him by 
Mr. Hewitt, purporting to contain the 
electoral vole of Vermont, but confessing 
bia inability to supervise tke action r,t 
that officer. The House then voted mot 
to count the vote of Solace, one of the 
Vermont electors, because of alleged in
eligibility, after which the two h 
met in joint convention, when the electc - 
ral vote of Vermont was counted for 
Hayes and Wheeler, both houses not 
having voted to reject the vote. Virgin
ia were then called and their vote- 
counted for Tilden and Hendricks. Wis
consin, the only remaining State to be 
counted, was then reached, when the 
democrats presented objections to count ■ 
ing the vote of Daniel W. Downs, one at 
the republican electors, on the ground 
that he was ineligible, having been aid., 
ted States pension agent troth on tli» 
day of the presidential election and ou 
the 9th of December when tie cast his 
vote e an elector. At 11.25 o’clock the 
houses went in separate session to consid
er the objections. Upon reaching its 
chamber the Senate without debate un i. 
without a roll-call, adopted a resolution 
to count the vote of Downs, together 
with the other republican electors lot 
Wisconsin, and the secretary was in in
structed to notify 'he House of its notion. 
In the Honse, after the separation, there 
was again considerable filibustering, and 
it was one o’clock this morning wh— ;‘ 
proceeded to Uie discussion of the 
question—the i%ligioility of the Wiscon
sin elector.

About 4 o’clock this morn n/ the vote' 
of Wisconsin wee given to Hayes aid 
Wheeler.
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City Council met last evening in 
regular session.

The Wdter Committee made a favor
able report on Die petition of 8. G. 
Simmons A Bro., askiog to have a 
fire plug plaoed at the corner of Front 
and Thorn streeti ; estimated cost $60 
Adopted.

The Commute on
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<-v as Fire Companies,
reported favorably on the petition of 
the Fame Hose Fire Company, asking 
they be paid the full amount of their 
aemi annual appropriation. Adopted.

The special committtee on Legisla
tion reported an act to be presented to 
the Legislature, amending the city 
charter, In rclalicn the Boanl of Re» 
vision. *

The bill contained 28 sections, end 
occupied the clerk, about forty 
utes in reading it.

The bill provides, that the Superior 
Court for New Castle County, shall at 
the May term of Court next appoint 
three persons, residents and free hold
ers of this city, for one, two and three 
years, and at each sucoeeding May 
term appoint one such person to be 
serve for three year». The persons so 
appointed shall conaliiute a board of 
assessment, revision and appeals for 
this city. In case of a vacancy occur
ring the associate of this County, shall 
upon application of the Mayor under 
direction of the City Council fill all 
such vacancies- After the 1st of July 
the Board so constituted may appoint 
as many assessors and collectors for 
the city, as they may deem necessary, 
the Board o have all control over them 
make rules for their government, 
perintend their work, and . 
them when necessary. The city 
meats shall be completed by the 2nd 
day of October, and the collections 
made by July 1st. No person shall be 
appointed as assessor or collector, who 
is not a freeholder to the amount of 
$500 of unincumbered real estate six 
month prior to such appointment.

After the assessments shall have 
been completed (1b the time SDecified 
above they shall be delivered to the 
Board who shall file them with clerk 
of Council, for inspection; and advere 
rise the same in two papers to be con- 
tinued until the meeting of the Board 
on November 25tb. The Board 
shall sit for six days, to hear appeals, 
and shall have power to add to or re
duce the amount of assessment.

Before the 20th of December the 
Board, shall caused tobe made assess
ments for school purposes, the City 
Council determining tiie amount for 
school purpeses. The bill provides 
that there shall be tax of $1 levied on 
each herse, ass or mule, and the 
amount so raised shall be placed to the 
credit of the appropriation on clean
sing and repairing streets.

In case of the landlord failing to 
pay bis tax, the bill further provides 
that the goods and chattels of the ten
ant shall be seized, and gold, and if 
there be any sum remaining after all 
reasonable cl 
such «um _ I 
owner of the goods so sold.

Discussion over the hill.
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A Young Traveller.—Last eve- 

Bonzarth
«»I

toning about 0:30 o’clock Officer 
of the first district, saw a small boy creep 
ing into a wagon standing in tbe City 
Hotel yards, thinking that all was not 
right lie took him in charge. Upon being 
questioned the boy stated that his name 
was John Kelly son of James Kelly resid
ing at Somerset and Belgrade streets,Port 
Richmond, Philadelphia. Upon being 
asked how he came to get here his story 
was to the effect that he was selling papers 
at the P. W. & B. R. R. depot in Phila
delphia, and becoming tired of it he with 
several other boys commencod to play 
“tiger,a and while standing on the car 

ont of the reach of the boys, tbe 
irted off, and he could not get oil', 

and sq came on to this city. His father 
ha» beeli telegraphed to and will probably 
be down to-day to take the boy home. In 
age the boy looks to be about 10 years.
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I November 27th, 1876. 
km leave Wilmington a* follow»

klrthia ami Intermediate Station*, 
IMMJ2. 10.45 a. in. 2.30,4.30,7.20,

Li New York, 2.02a. m. 12.1*, 12.40, 

lore and I Hier mediate Stations,

and Washington, 12.52, 1.55, 
LliüM.ïG.5.19 p. m. 
korlK-iuware Li vis win, leave for: 
bille,5.00,d.20. 0.25, a. in. 1.20, 0.30,

maList of Public Sales.—The following 
public sales are advertised:

J. P, Henlman, house city, March 3 
Thos. Holcomb, Adm. New Castle,“
Paul Gills, Mill Creek Hd., “
Lewis Fell, Chester Co., Pa., “
Mrs. Cornog, Christiana Hd., “
Wm. M. Eastburn, M*ll Creek Hd.,“
Geo. W. Savage, New Castle Hd., “
E. B. Kerns, White Clay Creek, “
John Dempsey, Pencader Hd., “
John Stewart, Christiana Hd., “ 
Amor T.Forwood,Brandy wine Hd.,“ 8
John Maxwell, Mill Creek,
Alfred Massey, New Castle Hd., “ 6
John a Cleaver, »St. George's Hd,, “ R 
Wm. Dilworth,Chester co., “
Mrs. H.B.Dilworth,M. Creek Hd,, “ 10
Elizabeth M. Pierce. & G. W.

Smith, Brandywine Hd., “
Ezra Fell, Mill Creek Hd., “
Swain & Talley, Christiana Hd., “ 12
Thomas Morrison,New Castle Hd.,“ 12
Zebley & TatnalJ, New Castle,
Thos. L. Talley, Jr.,Bran’wine Hd 
Anthony Conrad, Christiana Hd., “ 14
Anthony Conrad, Christiana Hd., “ 14
Sheri ft' sales, Michael Lolly’s prop. “ 14

“ “ W.H. Pierce,
“ “ James Rice, aec’d, “
“ “ Henry Dougherty, “
“ “ Lewis C. Cummings, “

“ I*. J. Babcock, “
■“ “ Jordan A. Wilson, “

John Webster, Booth’s Corner. “
B. McElwee, Mill Creek Hd.,
W. E. Heisler. near Newark, “
W. H. Robinson near Newark, “
Samuel Lindsey, White C. C. Hd., “ 19
Jobn Johns, New Castle Hd..

BU-
remove
assess-

Hayes’ Speech at New
ark*

(

la. Loan -AnnoclatlonH.

The ninth annual meeting of the Star 
Loan Association was,held ?ast evening, 
and*all the old offiers were re-elected.

The report of the Secretary shows that 
during the year there had been reaeived 
from all sources $73,094 32; and expended 
S70,982 54, leaving a balance on hand 
the treasury ef $2,111 32.

The vaine of shares increased $895. The 
matured value of each share i*» $200; the 
present value of each share is $173.58: 
amount required to mature *2ü,42. The 
association wiil run out in about 14 
months if no serious loss in property is 
sustained.

When the season for making presents 
comes, make some sufferer or your l* 
ouaintance a present of Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup, and note the beneflt it will do him 
and the happiness you Hill receive.

1 LINCOLN’S WORK AND THE RES
TORATION OF A UNION OF 

HEARTS.

Newark O.. March 1.
H

ukI Intermediate Stations,5.00,
Oip. in. At the Columbus depot, while awaiting 

the depart uie of the train, in obedience 
to calls from the vast crowds in attend
ance Governor Hayes Bpoke as follows .

Mr Killow Citizens : 1 appear to suy 
a few words in bidding good-bye to you. 
I understand v*ry well the uncertainty 
of public aft'rirR at, Washington, lun- 
der»tand very well that possibly next 
week I may be with you sguin to resume 
my place in the Governors office and as 
your fellow citizen, but I also understand 
that it is my duty to be at Washington . 
prepared to assume another poeition,higi - 

and more responsible, and with mcr^ 
difficult duties. I have thought os Ï 
looked upon thiR great uudience, and as 
io-day I gazed on tne people who throng
ed our route to the depot as a similar re
currence sixteen years ago. A little les:- 
than sixteen years ago I marched down. 
High street with a thousand men to pa&ô 
to tbe East and to the South to do what 
we could to rcBtore the union of the 
States and to re-establish the authority 
of the Constitution. LChcere] In that 
work we were eminently, successful so 
far ls it was possible to be successful by 
force of arms. I am not here to say a 
word in disparagement of what was ac
complished by the brave men who went 
out with men from different parts of the 
country. Of my comrades one-third and 

never returned to their home?.

and Intermediate Stations, 5.00,
in

SrSDAY TBATSS.
blph.'a and Intermediate Stations, 
1.5.00. p. in.
Blphûi and N 
oreand WanhiiiKlon, 1 
rtiwr inlormatkm passen« 
to lhe time tables posted at the 

H. F. KENNEY, 
Superintendent.

I
v ork 02 a. m.

12,1.55 a.m.1
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14m
GREAT DISCOVERY! 14

er14UNKLESIUTTER WINE OF 
:ik stomach, gene-

ty, indigestion, disease of the ner- 
, constipation, acidity of Uie 

and all cates requiring a tonic, 
ae includes the most agreeable and 
salt of iron we possess : Citrate 
:tic Oxide, comblued with the most
«1 vegetable tonics-Yellow

14the cure of
14j*
14AMUSEMENTS.
15 RKCOUMR5DBOBYTHBFACVLTY

Allen’s Strengthening Cordial and 
Liver Pills.—They have cured thousands 
of hopeless cases where all other known 
remedies have failed ; this, too without 
of the horrors that attend ßurgery, or 
the heroic medical treatment. They are 
worth a whole army ot Doctors. Try 
them and he convinced. For sale by all 
Druggists. ian 18-d&wly.

15
( A KANU OPtHA HOVSk.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1*77.

Return of the Favorites.
Positively the last appearance this season 

of lhe famous

:v 16>* r.
eru-

?ct in many cases of debility, loss 
tc.and general prostration, ol an 
»ltof iron, combined with our val-
ui»evi?ini0S ba#py‘ It augments 
.ite, raises the pulse takes off mus. 
bbiness, removes Uie pallor of de- 
id gives a florid vigor to the

i

ft
■ Stray Wait«.

City Council will meet again this even 
ing.

The alarm of tire last evening was 
caused by the explosion of a coal oil lamp 
in Allen’s barber shop. Market street, 
above Sixth.

The Sunday School of the Union M. 
E. Church held their missionary anniver
sary last evening.

If you wish to get a superior article of 
tea or coffee, go to Sharpless’ great Tycoon 
tea store, 111 West Second street.

•ST A neglected cough—and then protrac- 
od slcknews—and then Uie habilamentfi of 
the tomb—and then tho open grave. Ver 
burn sot sapient*. Barker’s Cough Lozenges 
are prepared lor you—for you. 17-6L

KT"! have suffered for years with sore
ness in the chest. 1 have used two bottles 
of King's Good Samaritan Cough Syrup, 
and now feel about well. N. Joseph, 2nd 
and French streets, Wilmington, Del.

The Delaware Gazette, weekly, is 

out to day with its usual large amount of 
reding matter. It is a local vatic mecum 
that affords pleasure to thousands of 
readers all through the State.

es have been deducted 
be returned to the

norg
shallcoun-

i want something to strengthen 
XnannnvlaKoodft^UUiY Soyou
L^1i?fiî0nrGonstltullonî Do you 
Cl™, /nP°!'ou Wlu>tl0 gtt rid 
I toïkçp enf'rgy ■ I'«

puis feelings ?
I Wineof Iron.
kiid h*vUnM^î°nichasbwnsottior. 
r.1,7„ °y Bit clause« of tile commu- 
Li-n* tlaw^eei!a.l indispensable 
nedtetne. It cost« but tuue ruin 
o*fhiand ®lves tonctothestomacL- 
the system and prolongs life ’ 

a tins valuable
FË6 *• Per bottle, e. F K UN- 
e.Proprietor, Philadelphia Pa 
sift*6 tfor K,'nkcl’«litter wlnl 
» ï?in,?i?U,er “ «oldonïv 

I tilem oti”'rs are counterfeit, «□

Haverly Minstrels. FLA WAKE STATE MUTUALDto
After tiie reading if the bill had been 

finished Mr. Paynter,moved that it be 
recommitted to the committee as they 
were not a unit and that there were 
8exeral|nmeodmens^needed,that would 
have to be reduoed to writing.

Mr. Baker, moved to amend, that 
committee report immediately, for if 
action on the bill was delayed it 
could not be got through the Legisla
ture,

Mr. Lynch, said that he could not 
vote for it; as read that he had several 
objections to it but as it occupied so 
much time in reading it bq had forgot
ten what they were. He would like to 
have it printed «0 that the members 
could take time in reading it and vote 
intelligently upon It.

Mr. Johnson, said that he could not 
vote for tbe bill æ it was just, read it 
being so long that he could not re
member what provisions it contained, 
and he would like the committee to 
state their objections.
Mr. Paynter said if the gentlemen who 

havs just spoken will look in the city 
ordinance book, they will find very 
few changes in tbe present bill from 
the old one.

Mr. Pickels, was of the same opioica 
as Mr. JohnsoD, und could not vote 
for it by just hearing it read. The 
gentleman from the Fourth Ward 
stated that there was very few import
ant changes in the bill just read, from 
the old one. He contended that Utero 
was several, among them being the 
abolishing of the Board of Revision; 
and Mr. Baker here rose to a point of 
order stilting that the motion before 
the house was to recommit the bill 
and not it to discuss its merits.

Tbe President decided the point 
well taken.

Mr. Pickels «till standing contended 
that he was in order that be had not 
violated any parliamentary law, and 
continued to discuss the rnvrits of the 
bill when he was again interrupted by 
Mr. Baker, who insisted on his point 
of order. Mr. Pickels then sat down.

Mr. F*ebigsr, said that the object of 
tbe gentleman who had just spoken 
was to defeat the bill and he thought 
by bull-dozing, tbe same aa they are 
at Washington they would gain their 
ends but it would be sure to fail.

Mr. Pickels, moved to amend the 
motion before the house so as to re- 
committ the bill to tbe committee to

port next Thursday evening.
Mr. Baker moved to lay the amend

ment on the table.
Mr. Johnson called for the yeas and 

nays.
Mr. Baker’s morion to lav Mr. Pick

els amendment on the tattle was car
ried by a vote of 13 to 5.

The motion then before the house 
was to recommitt tbe bill to the com
mittee, to report during the evening.

Mr. McGlinehcy, moved to amend 
that the committee report 10 minutes 

after 9 o’clock}
Mr. Johnson, called for yeas and

BMr. Baker said that if that if it 

wou'd suit them until to-morrow 
night, he bad no objections.

Mr. Johnson, would not like to ad-

over
The; perished in the discharge of their 
Out; that the Republic might live. But 
there was something force could not do. 
We would have our Bniou to be a union 
of hearts, and would h*re our Constitu
tion obeyed not merely because of force 
compels obedience, hut obeyed hecaut e- 
the people love the principles of the Con
stitution. And to-day, if I am called tc 
tho work which Abraham Lincoln war 
called sixteen years ago, it is unde: 
brighter skies and more favorable ausp' • 
ces. I do hope, I do fervently believe 
that by the aid of ISivine Providence we 
may do something in this day of peace 
by works of peace towards re-establishing 
in the heartB of our countrymen area1, 
hearty attachment to the Constitution as 
it rs and to the Union os it is. [Lon« 
continued applause.

*>WR NEW STARS:

MATT WHEELER, late of Carueross A 
Dixie’s Minrtrels, and MASTER BAR

NEY, formerly Barney A Rickey.

Manager, 

AN ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME.

Fire Insurance Company.you want brisk 
H you do, try

Office No. 404 Market Street, 
Wilmington, Del.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST J 
RATES 

OFFICERS 
Wai. Bright, President,
Dr. Jas. R. Tantum, Vice Presidem.
D. T. HAWKINS, Ses’y.

Janl2-3m M. M. CHILD, Treas.

H. J. Clapuax,
u

tr.Complete, Chaste and Classic.
Extra endeavors of all members of this 

greatest of r>1 Minstrel Companies to sus
tain Uieir enviable reputation.

Prices as usual. Seats three days in ad
vance at Bough man. Thomas ft Co.’s.

ROBERT F ILK INS, Gen. Agent.
mari-su AiiAwed-at. Huy and sell Stocks, 

Bonds and Gold in N. 
York, Phila, Baltimore 

I and local markets.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Clayton House Building. Entrance on 5tu 
Street.

Passage tickets to and from and drafts on 
All part« of Groat Britain and Europe.

^•P* Woriu.
Heald & Co.

KrS ft?TvS?me and

sSSä
ircuiar • 1 nce bottle.

novldftwim
'’■’hr,to,ef)ir (nrBa

'SSST““"'“

C0LG ATE & CO.’S
STERLING

SOAP.

r
M
P 8UPPEK AT ALTONA.

Governor Hayes and party arrived at 
Altoona at 12.50 this morning, and stop
ped twenty minutes for supper at the 
Logan Houee, leaving for Washington 
via Harrisburg.

-
■y

ft Public Sale.ECONOMICAL, LAHOR.KAVINO and 
UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY.

AT A MODERATE PRICE.
A TRIAL WILL DEMONSTRATE 

ITS eUEELIOK QUALITY.

rnHE subscriber, having changed ids 
|_ mode of farming, will sell at Public 

Sale, at his farm, m ar McClellamlsville, 
in White Clay Creek hundred,
ON MONDAY, MARCH THE 19m, 1877, 

at 11 o'clock, a. in., sharp.,
The following described personal property : 
^ 7 horses—No. 1, a large brown
fUjfSMinare, 7 years old, an excellent 

Mvork animal and a good leader ; 
AhIXJm^No. 2, brown mare, G years old 
good worker and traveler: No. 3, brown 
mare, G years old, Hambletonian stock 
good style and prompt driver; No. 4. bay 
Hambletonian mare, G years old, good dri
ver and handsome, would make a good 
Phæton or lady’s horse; No. 5, bay mare. 4 
years old, good stock and size ; No. 6. brown 
mare, 9 years old, good farm mare; No. 7 
a 2-year old colt. A valuable pair of large 
mules, well matched, quiet in 

respect,and will work to 
anything; two pair of 
fine oxen,well match-II

______ 35ed and well broken ; 4 hc<ul of
young cattle, 2 full-bred Berkshire hogs 
one of them with pigs. I carriage. 1 mow
er, 1 Pratt horse rake, good as new ; 1 four- 
horse WAgon, 1 large hay rigging on wheels,
1 hay rigging with tongue and axle for Ox
en, 2 good ox carts, J wheelbarrow’, 1 thresh
er, 1 hand hay prei s, plows, 3 pair of twin 
harrows, cultivators, 1 two-horse cultiva
tor. corn drag and corn drill, 3 forty-quart 
und 1 twenty-quart milk cans, lot of milk 
buckets and pans, 1 Pennock corn sheller, 1 
roller, horse hay fork with good rope and 
blocks, grain fan, double and singletrees, 
lend and breach harness, ox yokes, ox 
chains,fifth,sixth and stump chains, 2 pair 
forked chains, forks, rakes, also a lot ot 1

1>HUW STOMJES.ft CO.,

, Aaii SclMMorp
Bfitehes, Hand

•he samp piaski.: d m»“y other
Co^’hSS,h':rrt*-co..

1 XL I'AK.MEK

PROP KMjJUJl A.L.TruMi and Brace Depart

ment.
tv

to ALTER CUMMINSWm2-d2w.

HAVING a stock of TRUSRER. BRA
CES, 0UPPORTEKW,.SU8PENDER8 

and other mechanical appliances unsur
passed in extent and variety by that of any 
other similar establishment in the country, 
and with upwards of

Twenty Year»’ Experience 
in applying them, we feel confident of our 
ability to give entire satisfaction to a) 1 those 
requiring our services in this direction.

OUR INSTRUMENTS 
are constructed in the best manner, of the 
best materials, and of various sizes to suit 
all cases, from the smallest infant to tbe 
largest adult.

WE HAVE A PRIVATE ROOM 
for their adjustment, while onr prloes are 
so moderate and so varied by our extensive 
assortment, as to suit the pockets of aN.

Hundreds of persons 
after trying the larger 
cities have expressed 

. • .u.. their gratification of the
, facilities and economy 
with which they have 
t>een salted at out es
tablishment.

ATTORNiiif-A T-L.AW,
WANTED.j .No Oiy Ivtnu »t-rç«!,

(Next door to Post Office,)
Wilmixoton, Dei

ASIE’).—A Cilrl for general Louse- 
work, with recommendatkin. At 833 

Tatou. 1 street. marl-3t.*
w dec20’73tf

DR. URIM8HAW,
NO. 826 WEST STREET.

IlOvlTtf
ASHIN« AND IRONING DONE 

carefully at No. 416$ Market street, 
fiebl9-8t.wtC second stoiw.iMI R. FRAZIER,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office hours from 7 o’clock A. M. to 
o’clock, P. M.

_______ 3d ft MARKET STS

E.
FOR SALE AND RENT.M ms — -ÜOTKL.

'”Q taken-i , 1 ho'’Kietor.

cS, “ lh« tpr ne Jfmodele;l and

SSftriSSSÄTa'Ä
SpSHPeÄ
’Dnoacall. rcsPertful]y tnvi- 
ItSATir'"''—— f<i’^i-3ind.* 8ALE of -----

!Sa!«^dKS
HOKDay,

W:j
T?OK BENT.—A nice store on K i ng street, 
V No. 304, wiili large dwelling and back 
building.

Five 9-roomed houges on Second street, 
between West and Washington, at f 12.50 
and 814 per on »nth; good location for board
ing houses. _ , , ,

Also, two Rtoros at Third and French 
streets; rent moderate.

D. FAiRRA, Real Estate Agent,
0*24 King street.

ret every

Edward l. rice.jr.,
ARCHITECT, CIVIL ENGINEER 

AND SURVEYOR.
Makes maps of lands, rents houses an.: 

makes collections. Also draws deeds and 
mortgages with neatness and dispatch. Of. 
floe, No. 8 Exchange Building. Architectu
ral work and surveying a specialty. 

dec7’75-ly_________________

j|

pdv a) £(
hed
K

FOR RENT__VILLA NEMOS—A man
sion barn, ft<\, and 4 acres of land, at 

7 th and Mary land A venue-del tghU ul rest- 
dence. J08HUA MAKIh.

ffeb23-tf.________* ____________________
OR RENT__The residence of Die late

Prof J. L Beggs, 8. W- corner of 8th 
land French streets. Also, 2 pianos, 1 organ 
and the entire household furniture at pri
vate sale. Must be sold by the 20th of 
March. Inqulreonlie premises. feb20-tf.

eTbrinohurst A OO.,
Apothecaries.

N. W . Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Wilmington, Del.

Rogers a kimmey,
civil engineers. 

Office, 21 Delaware Street,»
New Castle, Dei. 

«y Land Surveying a specialty?in CATTLE. W. E. WILLIAMS,IMI
mvkt:

DRUGGIST, 1 DR. HHABIXOEB’S

j DRUtÀ STORE,

WUNI- W- Cor- 3d Si Washington Sts’
I jan7d6m

new twin harrows and cultivators.
Condition«.—All sums less than thirty 

dollars, cash ; over that 
.six months, 
cent, oft for cash.

sale at 
“ter county

• 12, 1877,

ssjMüäsa».

reel
Ninth anti Market ^tre* tn%IN ount a credit of | 

Interest added or three perMaUcii 
o’clock, I

head

Keeps a full line of 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Pare, fresh, and carefully selected for 

DI8PBNSING PRESCRIPTIONS AND 
FILLING ORDERS tor FAMILY USB. 

Fiasr—THE BÜßT QUALITY OBTAINA
BLE.
Never sacrificing quality for oheapnees 

SïCond—REASONABLE PRICES 
Special attention paid to oompoonliug 

PRESCRIPTIONS fAREFULLi i ND AC
CURATELY. BY 

W. E, WILLIAMS. Druggist, 
Corner Ninth and Murket streets

Wilmington. Del.

»cP1 «1
FOR RENT—The second story front room 

of 416 Murket stgeet, over Lhe Gazette 
office. Possession on 26th of March, 1 fm ; 
now occupied by Messrs, Day A McLeod 

a real estate and luw office. Apply r! 
this office. Jan22dftwtf

j to SAMUEL LINDSEY. 
L. W. Htihuak ft Son, Auc’s. di i

P. m.fitly
reerlfi

Wilmington, Kel

CARD.I»«” at
number of The undersigned successor to and a part

ner in the late firm of E. B’inghurst & Co., 
wholesale and Retail Druggists, will con- ! a TT44U WTft?W- A TT_W ft l|f 
timie the business at the old stand and 
while returning his sincere thanks that the
previous efforts of the firm have met with No. 4 AUmond's liuildinw. 
6uch gratifying appreciation, will, with the 
aid of a full corps of competent and skill- ! 
full assistants, who have had a practical
training in this establishment In their ex- mir ttttt for. at t th p pirnor 
perience respectively, of from five to ten FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.
years each and three of whom are (jradu- -1- rkattttfttt tfwto a-t 
atesoj the Phüadelphia CbUege of Pharmacy, BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT MBS 
endeavor bv faithful and careful attention
o the highly responsible duties of the •*’ and ftlO PER 8ET.

JtSKÄÄ'SÄKlt JS£ CS.TSI ss&f ““'“TîïïaMF«âsas~ r.»..SS“a
(Jcr. Sixth sud Market 8t^eU. Uoasl ”^8t’

J- L» VALLANDIGHAM,& Lltich.1, Ak ®ILL * BAILEY.

Kknt*co., r — ,eb28‘8

»II Maiiutï

FOR SALE—Ttie good will, stock and 
fixtures of the Sorrel Horse Hotel, No.

10. West Front ^^«ADLEY, 

Ja31-tf Horrcl Horse Hotel.Ki têt tirer’s Agents for feb6-ly
'RON, FDR SALE OR RENT.—The old estab

lished Bakery, together with dwelling, 
hxtures and stabling, ut the N. W. corner oi 
Filth and Tatuall %<g“kRWA^L0R( 

On the premises.

*L,DISC
STEEL,

C0A<AHUMATro,ra>WARE 

LaiVfkt i.. TEKIAL.
•1i„. .Pick of Goods In the

H k HI, w febS-tf
allit w

bHO •Ji, IrOtf

ÏXOR BALE—Three buiming lota on 
■ J aokson street, between Gtli and 7th.— 
ive buikUng lots on Fifth street near Van 

Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
■ear Harrison. Apply at this office, inarltf

Male and Female,
Everywhere, to 

oandle the Patent Crown Self-Closing Ink- 
tand. Sells itself at sight wherever ink is 
secL Profits Immense. Sample 75 cents, 
address, A, H. SINGER, 438 Walnut street, 
Philadelphia Pa.

WantedAgentsMteîÜi“'«M bi-ti ”' "vxrein the
'“»HtatP,.'1 assorted Btock
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